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ABRAHAM LINCOLN .
.ADRAIIAM LINCOLN (1809-1865), sixteenth president
of the United States of America, was born in Ilardin
County, Kentucky, on February 12, 1809. IIis father,
Thomas Lincoln, and his mother, Nancy IIanks, were
both natives of Virginia, as was also his paternal grandfather, whose ancestors came from Berks County, Pennsylvania. When Lincoln was eight years of age his father
moved to Indiana, in what is now Spencer County. The
region was still a wilderness, and the boy grew up in
pioneer life, dwelling in a rude log-cabin, and knowing
but the primitive manners, conversation, and ambitions
of sparsely settled backwood neighborhoods. Schools
were rare, ancl teachers only qualified to impart the
merest rudiments of instruction. " Of course when I
came of age I did not know much," wrote the future
president; "still somehow I could read, write, and cipher to the rule of three, but that was all. I have not
been to school since. The little advance I now have
upon this store of education I have picked up from
time to time under the pressure of necessity." In 1818
his mother died, and his father a year afterwards married again. When nineteen years of age Lincoln made
a journey as a hireJ hand on a flatboat to New Orleans. In 1830 his father emigrated to Macon County,
Illinois, and Lincoln aided in building the cabin, clearing a field, and splitting rails to fence it. The locality
proved unhealthy, and general sickness made them
resolve to abandon it. Being now twenty-one years of
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age, Lincoln hired himself to one Offutt, in Sangamon
County, assisting him to build a flntboat and float it
ii.own the Sangamon, Illinois, anc1 l\Iississippi rivers to
New Orleans. Afterwards Offutt marle him clerk of
his countrv store at New Salem. This gaye him moments of leisure to begin self-education. ~Ile borrowed
a grammar anil other- booki:, and sought explanations
from the Yillag-e schoolmaster. Next year the Blnck
Ifawk Indian 'war broke out; Lincoln·Yolunteered in
one of the Sangamon County companie~, and was elected
captain. Ile was already a, candidate for the Tilinois
legislature when this occurred; hiil printed aclclress '· To
the people of Sangamon County" bears date l\Iarcb 9,
1832, and betokens talent and eclncntion far beyond
mere ability to "read, write, and cipher." The Black
Hawk campaign lasted about three months; Lincoln
shared the hnrdsl1ips of camp and march, but was in no
battle. He was defeated for the legil"latmc that summer, being yet a compnrntiYe stranger in the county,
but received a flattering majority in his own election
precinct, where also, a little Inter, local friendship, disregnrcli11g politics, procured his appointment as postmaster of New Salem. The pnrchase and failure of a
small country store having burdened him with cleht, the
connty smveyor of Sangamon opportunely offered to
make him one of his deputies. He qualified himself by
study in all haste, and entered upon the practical duties
of sn!'veying farm lines, roads, and town sites. "This,"
to use his own words, "procured bread, and kept body
and soul together."
T he year 1834 hnd now arrived, and Lincoln was
chosen one of the memhers of the Illinois legislaturn.
He was re-elected successively in 1836, 1838, an<l 1840,
after which he <leclined further nomination. At the
two latter terms he rccei\'ed the complimentary vote of
his pnrty friends for Speaker, they being in the minority.
During the canvass of 1884 his political friend. anrl
colleague, John T . Stuart, a lawyer in full practice,
strongly encourngecl him to stuclv law, and lent him
text-books to begin his reading. tiucol11 followed his
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:111'-ice, :rn<l, working <1ili~cntly, wns a1lmitte<1 to the
bar in the autumn of 1~:Hi. On .\pril 15, Isa,, he
quitted X ew Salem anil remo,·etl to Springfiel,l, which
was then the county seat, lint soon after becmno the
capital of' the Statt•, to hegin practice in part1wrship
with his l'rit•111l Stuart. His legislatirn experiem•e wns
i-;till furthl•r eulan.~etl by his sen-ice of one term ns
rcprcse11tatiYe to the Congn•:-s of tho United States, to
which lw was elect(•d in .Augu,t, 1846. !Io ha,l hccome
an eloquent :u1rl i11tt11ential public spe:tker, an,l in sevc>ral campaigns was on his party ticket as \Yhig cnncli<latc for pre~idcnti:11 elector. 'rhough to some extent
Rtill mingling in politics, Lincoln HO\\' for a pcl'iot1 of
:tlJout fin) yenrs devoted himself more exclusin•ly to
the study :incl practice of law, his repeated successes
drawing him into the most importaut cases.
In 1854 Legan the great ~laYery agitation by the repeal of the sl:tYery prohibition of l~:!O, called the ~Iissouri Compromise. Arouse,! to new actiYity hy what
lw reganle,l ns a gross breach of political faith, Lincoln
entered upon public discui-bions with nu enrnt•stness
anil force that by c·ommon consent gaye him lem1ership
of the opposition in Illinois, which tlrnt year elected a
majority of the legislature. This would baYe secured
his election to the United States Senate, in the winter
of 1854, to succeed Sbiel,ls, a Democrat; but four opposition member,-, of Democratic antecedents, r<:fusetl
to Yote for Lincoln, who was yet called a Whi~, :mil by
their persistence compelled the election of Trumbull.
The Republican party of Illinois wm, formally organized
in 1356; the campaign res11lte1l substantially in a drawn
battle, the Democrats gainin~ a majority in the State
for presi<lent, while the Repnblicam; elected the g0Yer11or an<l State officer~. In 1858 the senatorial term of
Douglas, author of the repeal of the :;)lissouri Compromise, was expirin~, and he sought re-election. Lincoln,
who h:ul four years before successfully met him in
public <1ebate, was now Ly unanimous resolution of the
Hepnblican State Convention designate<! as his rival
anti opponent. Yiellling to the wish of his party friends,
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Lincoln cliallcngecl Dougl:18 to a joint public discussion.
Tht> antagonists met in •lebatc at seven designated
points in the State, while tht>y abo separately addrc!<sed
audit>nces in nearly t>Yery one of the hundred counties.
At the ~o,ember election the Hepublic:ms receh·ed a
majority in the popular Yotc, but the Democrats, through
a favorable :tpportioniaent of representatirn tli:stricts,
~ecun•d a majority of the legislatme, which re-elected
Douglas. This rem:1rkablc campaign excited the clo~e:.t
attention from every vart of the l'nion. Lincoln, addrc~~iug the com·ention which nominated hirn, ,June
16, l S[J~, opened the •liscnssion with the following bold
prophecy:",\ houso divided n~nimt it"clf cannot stand. I belie,·c this
government cannot endure permnnently halt slnvc and hnlf free.
l do not expect the Union to be tlis,ol rctl, I do not exp,•ct the
house to fall, but I do expect it will ccnsc to be divided. It will
becom,, nil one thing or nil the other. Either the opponents of
slaniry will nrn·,t the further spread of it. and pince it where the
public mind shall rest in the belief that it i:; in cour.e of ultimate
extinclion; or its advocates will push it forward till it shall become
alike lawful in nil the 8tates, - ohl as well as new, North ns well
as South."

Lincoln's speeches in this campaign won him a national fiuue, which was greatly increasc1l by ,cveral
made in Ohio the following year, and e~pecially by his
Cooper Institute address in New York City, February
~,, I SGO. .:\lore than any contemporary statesman he
bad, in the long six year:s' agitation, inst:sted that, transcending the technical point of constitutional authority,
or the probh:m of public policy, the deept•r question of
hum:111 1;ght :mcl wrong lay at the bottom of the ,laYery
co11troversy.
The Repnl,lican National Convention, which made
"Xo .Extension of Slavery" its Jlrincipal tenet, met at
Chicago, l\lay 16, 1860. Smrnrc1 wa~ the leading candidate; but the more comervativc delegates opposed
him :Jl< beiniz too radical. :mu, unitinii their forces, nominated Lin<'oln, who was elected president of the li nited
States after an unnbually animated political campaign,
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November 6, 1860,1 ancl inaugurnted at Washington,
:March -1, 1861. l\Ieanwhile a formidable movement,
begun by South Carolina a month before the November
election, ancl based on the slavery agitation, had carried
the Slave States South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
F lorida, :Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas into secession. A provisional government under the designation
"The Confederate States of America," with Jefferson
DaYis as president, was organized by the seceding
States, who seized by force nearly all the forts, arsenals,
and public buildings within their limits. Great division of sentiment existed in the No1th, whether in this
emergency acquiescence or coercion was the preferable
policy. Lincoln's inaugural adclress declared the Union
perpetual and acts of secession void, and announced the
determination of the Government to defend its authority, and to hold the forts ancl places yet in its possession.
On the other hand he disclaimed any intention to invade, subjugate, or oppress the seceding States. " You
can have no conflict," he said, "without being yourselves the aggressors." Fort Sumfter in Charleston
H arbor had been besieged by the secessionists since
Janmu·y; and it being now on the point of surrender
through starvation, Lincoln sent the besiegers official
notice oo .April 8 that a fleet was on its way to carry
provisions to the fort, but that he would not attempt to
reinforce it unless this effort were resisted. The Confederates, however, immediately ordered its reduction,
and after a thirty-four hours' bombardment the garrison
capitulated, April 13, 1861.
With ci\'il war thus provoked, Lincoln, on April 15,
by proclamation called 75,000 three months' militia
under arm~, and on .May 4 ordered the further enlistment of 64,H8 soldiers and 18,000 seamen for three
years' service. He institnted a blockade of the Southern
1 The popular• Yote cast for electors stood: Lincoln, 1,866,
462; Douglas, l,3i5,157; Breckinridge, 84.7,953; Bell, 590,631.
The official Yote cast by the electors on December 6, 1860, and
cow1ted and declared by Congress on February la, 1861, was: Lincoln, 180; Breckinridge, 72; Bell, 39; Douglas, 12,1

/
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ports, took effective steps to extemporize a navy, couvened Congress in special session, auJ asked for legislation and authority to make the war "short, slrnrp, and
decisi\'e." The country responded with enthusiasm to
his summons and suggestions ; and the South on its
side was not less active. The Sumter bombarclruent
rapidly clevcloped and increaseJ the limits of insurrection. Four additional Slave States drifted into
secession; the Unionists maintained ascendancy in ?tlaryland, Kentucky, and :Missouri, and succee<led in clivilliug Virginia. :Minor engagements soon took place
between the opposiug forces; and on July 21, 1861,
the first important battle was fought at Bull Run, and
resulted in the defeat and panic of the Unionists.
The slavery question presented vexatious difficulties
in conducting the war. Acute obserYers could not fail
to note that its gigantic agencies were beginning to
work in the direction of practical abolition. Cougress
in August, 1801, passer1 an Act couliscating rights of
slave-owners to slaves employed in hostile service
against the Union. On August 31 General Fremont
by military order declared martial law and coufiscation
against active enemies, with freedom to their slaYci;, in
the State of Missouri. Believing that under existing
conditions such a step was both detrimental in present
policy and unauthorized in law, President Liucoln directed him to modify the order to make it conform to
the Confiscation .Act of Congress. Strong polit.ical factions were instantly formed for and against military
emancipation, and the Government was hotly beset by
antagonistic counsel. The Unionists of the Border
Slave States were greatly alarmed, but Lincoln by his
ruotlerate consen1 atism held them to the military support of the Government. .Mean while he sagaciously
prepared the way for the supreme act of statesmanship
which the gathering national crisis already clirnly foresbaclowecl. On 1\larch 6, 1862, he sent a special message
to Congress recommemling the passage of a resolution
offering pecuniary aid from the general government to
induce States to atlopt gradual abolishment of slavery.
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Promptly passed by Congre;;s, the resolution produced
no immediate result except in its influence on public
opinion. A practical step, however, soon followed. In
April Congress passed and the President approYed an
Act emancipating slams in the District of Columbia,
with compensation to owners - a measure which Lincoln had proposed when in Congress in 1849. l\Ieanwhile slaves of loyal masters were constantly escaping
to military camps. Some commanders excluded them
altogether; others surrendered them on demand; while
still others sheltered and protected them against their
owners. Lincoln tolerated this latitude as falling properly within the military discretion pertainin& to local
army operations. A new case, however, soon (lemanded
his official interference. On the 9th of May, 1862,
General Hunter, commanding in the limited areas
"'aine(l along the southern coast, issued a short order
aeclaring his department under martial law, and adding: " Slavery and martial law in a free country are
altogether incompatible. 'The persons in these three
States - Georgia, Florida, and South Carolina- heretofore held as slaves, are, therefore declared for ever
free." As soon as this order, by the slow method of
communication by sea, reached the newspapers, Lincoln,
May 19, published a proclamation declaring it void;
adding further: "iVhether it be competent for me, as
commander-in-chief of the army and navy, to declare
the slaves of any State or States free, ancl whether at
any time or iu any case it shall have become a necessity
indispensable to the maintenance of the Government to
exercise such supposed power, are questions which under my responsibility I reserve to myself, and which I
cannot feel justified in leaving to the decision of commanders in the field. These are totally different
questions from those of police regulations in armies
or camps." But iu the same proclamation Lincoln
recalled to the public his own proposal, and the assent
of Congress, to compensate States which would adopt
voluntary and gradual abolishment. "To the people
of these States pow," he added, "I most earnestly ap-
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peal. I do not argue, - I beseech you to make the
argument for yourselves. You cannot, if you would,
be blind to the signs of the times." l\Ieanwhile, the
antislavery sentiment of the North constantly increased. During June, Congress, by express Act, prohibited the existence of slavery in all territories outside
of States. On July 12 the President called the representatives of the Border SlaYe States to the executive
mansion, and once more urged upon them his proposal
of compensated emancipation. "If the war continues
long," he said, "as it must if the object be not sooner
attained, the institution in your States will be extin~uished by mere friction and abrasion - by the mere
incidents of the. war. It will be gone, and yon will
have nothing valuable in lielt of it." Wbile Lincoln's
appeal brought the Border States to no practical decision, it served to prepare public opinion for his final
act. During the month of July his own mind reachecl
the virtual determination to give slave1,y its coup de
grace, and he wrote and submitted to his cabinet tlie
draft of an emancipation proclamation substantially as
afterward issued. Serious military reverses constrained
him for the present to withhold it, while on the other
hand they served to increase the pressure upon him from
antislavery men. Iloraco Greeley haYing addressed a
public letter to him complainin~ of "the policy you
seem to be pursuing with regar<l to the slnves of the
rebels," the President replied, Au&.~st 22, saying: "My
paramount object is to save the union, and not either
to save or destroy slavery. If I could save the Union
without freeing any slave, I would do it; if I could
save it by freeing all the slaves, I would do it ; and if
I could do it by freeing some and leaving others alone, I
would also do that." Thus still holding back violent
reformers with one band, and leading up halting conservatives with the other, he on September 13 replied,
among othe1· things, to an address from a delegation:
"I do not want to issue a document that the whole
world will see must necessarily be iuoperutive, like the
Pope's Bull against the Comet. . . . I view this matter
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as a practical war measure, to be decided on according
to the advantages or disadvantages it may ofter to the
suppression of the Rebellion . . .. I have not decided
against a proclamation of liberty to the slaves, but hold
the matter under advisement."
The year 1862 had opened with important Union
victories. Grant captured Forts Hem-y and Donelson,
and won the Battle of Shiloh. Burnside took possession of Roanoke Island, on the North Carolina coast.
The famous contest between the new ironclads, Monitor and Merrimac, enued in the Confederate vessel
being beaten back, crippled, and ultimately deRtroyed.
F arragut, with a wooden fleet, ran past the twin forts,
8t. Philip nnd .Jackson, compellerl the sun-ender of New
Orleans, and gained control of the lower Mississippi.
These successes extended from January to April. The
succeeding three months brought di~aster and discouragement to the Union army. M'Clellan's campaign
against Richmond was made abortive by his bad generalship, and compelled the withdrawal of his army.
Pope's army, advancing against the same city by another
line, was beaten back upon Washington in defeat. The
tide of war, howc\'er, once more turned, in the defeat of
Lee's invading army, at South .Mountain and .Antietam,
in Maryland, on the 14th and 17th of September, compelling him to retreat.
With public opinion thus ripened by alternate defeat
ancl victory, President Lincoln, on September 22, J 862,
issued his preliminary proclamation of emancipation,
giving notice that on the 1st of ,January, 1863, "all persons held as slaves within any State, or designated
part of a State, the people whereof shall then be in rebellion against the Unite<l States, shall be then1 thencefor ward, and forever free." In his message to Congress
on the 1st of December following, he again mged his
plan of grarlual, compensated emancipation, " as a
means, not in exclusion of, but additional to, all
others for restoring and preservinct the national authority throughout the Union." 8n the first day of
J anuary, 1863, the final proclamation of emancipation
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wns duly issnccl, designating the States of Arkan~a~,
Texas, :Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, and certain portions of Louisiana ancl Virginia as "this clay in rebellion against
the United State:-:," :1.ntl proclaiming that, in virtue of
his authority as comm:1.nder-in-cbief, and as a necessary
war measure for suppre~sing rebellion, "I do order nnd
declare that all persons helcl a~ slaves within said designated States and parts of States are and henceforward
shall be free," and pledging the executive and military
power of the Government to maintain such freedom .
The legal validity of these proclamations was never
pronounced upon by the national courts; but tl1eir decrees, gradunlly enforced by the march of armies, were
soon recognized by public opinion to be prncticnlly i1Teversible. Snch dissatisfaction as they canserl in the
Border 8lnve States died out in the streRs of wnr. The
systematic enlistment of negroes, nnd their inc01·poration into tlrn anny by regiments, hitherto only tried as
exceptional experiments, were now pushed with vigor,
and, being followed by several conspicuous instances of
their gallantry on the battlefield, added another strong
impulse to the sweeping change of popular sentiment.
To put the finnlity of emancipation beyoml nll question,
Lincoln, in the winter session of 1863-oJ, strongly supported a movement in Congress to abolish slavery by
Constitutional Amendment, but the nece~sary two-thir<ls
Yote of the Honse could not then be obtained. In his
Annual Message ofDecember6, 1864, he urged theimmelliate passage of the measure. Congress now acted
promptly. On J nnuary 31, 1865, thnt bocly, by joint resolution, proposed to the States the Thirteenth Amendment ofthe Federal Constitution, providing that" neither
sl:ffery nor im·oluntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime, whereof the party shall hnve been duly
convicted, shall exist within the United States, or any
place subject to their jurisdiction." Before the end of
thnt year, twenty-seven out of the thirty-six States of
the Union (being the required three fourths) had ratified the amendment, and official proclamation, made
December 18, 1865, declared it duly adopted.
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The foreign policy of President Lincoln, while snbonli11:1te in importance to the great questions of the
Civil War, neYerthelcss presented seyernl difficult and
critical problems for his decision. Towards the close
of 1861 the arrest by Captain Wilkes of two Confederate enYoys proceeding to Europe in the British
steamer Trent seriously threatenetl peace with En$lanc1. Public opinion in America almost unanimously
sustained the act; bnt Lincoln, convinced that the proceeding had been unlawful, promptly, upon the suggestion of England, ordered the liberation of the prisoners.
.A still broader foreign question grew out of Mexican affairs, when event~, culminating in the setting up of:'ilaximilian of Austria as Emperor, under the protection of
French troops, demamled the constant ,vatcl1fnlness of
the United State~. Lincoln's course was one of prndent
mocleration. France voluntarily declared that she
songht in Mexico only to satisfy injuries clone her, and
not to o,·erthrow or establish local government, or to
appropriate tenitory. The United States Gon~rnment
replied that, relying on these assurances, it would maintain strict non-intervention,- at the same time openly
avowing the genernl sympathy of its people with a
l\1exican republic, and that" their own safety, and the
cheerful destiny to which they aspire, are intimately
dependent on tbe continuance of free republican institutions throughout America." In the early part of
1863 the French Government proposed a mediation
between the North ;lnd the South. This offer President Lincoln decline<l to consider, Seward replying for
him that it would only be entering into diplomatic disCL1ssion with the Rebels whether the authority of the
Government should be renounced, ancl the country
delivered over to disunion ancl anarchy.
The Civil 'IY·ar O"radually grew to dimensions beyond
all expectation. 13y January, 1863, the Union annies
numbered near a million men, and were kept up to this
strength till the encl of the struggle. The Federal war
debt eventnally reached the sum of $2,700,000,000.
The fortunes of battle were somewhat fluctuating <lnr-
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ing the first half of 18(i3, but the beginning of July
brought the Union forces decisive victories. The reduction of Vicksburg and Port Hudson, with other
operations, restored complete control of the l\lississippi,
severing the Southern Confederacy. In the East, Lee
hacl the second time marched his army into Pennsylvania, to suffer a disatrous defeat at Gettysburg on July
1-3, though he was able to withdraw his shattered forces
south of the Potomac. At the dedication of this battle:fi.elcl as a soldiers' cemetery i_u NoYember, President
Lincoln made the following oration, which bas taken
perm:10ent plnce as a classic in American literature: " Fourscore' and se,·en years ago our fathers brought forth on
this continent a new nation, conceived in liberty and dedicated to
the proposition that all men are created equal. Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testing whether that nation, or any
nation so conceh•ed and so dedicated, can long endure. We are
met on a great liattlefield of that war. We have come to dedicate
a portion of that field as a final resting-place for those who here gave
their lives that that nation might live. It is altogether fitting and
proper that we should do this. But, in a larger sense, we cannot
dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow this ground.
The lm1,·e fil()n, li,·ing nnd dend, who struggled here ha,-e consecrated it far abo1·e our poor power to ,uld or detract. The world
will little note nor long remember what we say here, but it can
never forget what they did here. It is for us, the living, rnthcr to be
cledicnted here to the nnfini~hed work which they who fought here
have thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for us to be here
de<licnted to the great task remaining before us, -that from these
honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for whicb
they gave the last full measure of de,·otion, - that we here highly
resolve that these dead shall not ha,·e died in vain; that this nation, nuder God, shall ha,•e a new birth of freedom, and that government of the people, by the people, for the people, shall not
perish from the earth."

In the unexpected prolongation of the war, volunteer
enlistments became too slow to replenish the waste of
armies, and in 1863 the Government was forced to resort to a draft. Tho enforcement of the conscription
created much opposition in Yarious parts of the country,
and led to a serious riot in the city of N cw York on
July 13. President Lincoln executed the draft with all
possible justice and forbearance, bnt refused every im-
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port unity to postpone it. It waH made a special subj<.'ct
of criticism by the Democratic party of the North,
whirh was now organizing itself, on the basis of n
discontinuance of the war, to endeavor to win the
presidential eleetion of the following y('ar. :;\fr. Val1:m,ligham of Ohio, having mado a violent public spec·ch
against tho war Hll(l military proceedings, was arrested
by Gcnernl Burnside, tric1l by military commission, mul
sentenced to imprisonment; a writ of lwbt:ff-' cO,'Jl!l,~
was refused, ancl the ~entencc was changed hy the
President to transportation beyond the military Jines.
By way of political defiance, the Democrats of Ohio
nominated Vallaniligham for governor. Pl'llminent
Democrats and a committee of the co11\'ention having
appeale,l for his release, Lincoln wrote two long lettt•rs
in reply, discussiu~ the constitutional question, and dc•claring that, in Ins jmlgment, the presi,lent, as commander-in-chief in time of rebellion or invasion, hold~
the power and respon~ihility of suspending the pri\'ilcgo of the writ of luibeas cOl'jJUs, but offoring to release
Vall:mdigham if the committee woul<l sign a declaration that rebellion exists, that an army and navy arc
COll8titutional means to bttppress it, :rnd that each of
them would use hi!> personal power an1l infltwnce to
prosecute the war. This liberal ofter, anrl their refl1»:1l
to accept it, countcraete<l all the political capital they
hoped to make out of the case; and public opinion was
still more powerfully influenced in behalf of the President's action, by the pathos of the tp1ery which he
propounded in one of his letters: "l\lust I shoot the
simple-minded soldier-boy who deserts, while I must
not touch a hair of a wily agitator who induces him to
desert?" 'When the election took place in Ol1io, Val1:mdigham was defoatecl by a m:~ority of more than :1
hundred thousan<l.
.Many unfoumled rumors of a willingness on the part
of the Confederate States to mnke peace were circuInted from time to time to weaken the Union war
spirit. To nil such suggestions, up to the time ot
issuing his emancipation proclamation, Lincoln an-
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nonncecl his readiness to stop figl1ting and grant amnesty whenever they woulcl snbmit to and maintain
the national authority under the constitution of the
Unitetl States. Certain agents in Canada haYing, in
1864, intimated that they were empowered to treat for
peace, Lincoln, through Greeley, tendered them safe
con<luct to Washington. They were by this forced to
confess tlrnt they possessed no authority to negotiate.
The President thereupon sent them, and made public,
the following standing offer: " To whom it may concern: Any proposition which embraces the restoration of peace, the
integrity of the whole Union, and the abanclonment of slavery, ancl
which comes by and with an authority that ean control the armies
now at war against the United States, will be receil·ed and <:onsirlered
by the F..xecutive Government of the United States, and will be
met by lil,eral terms on subsrnntial and collateral points, and the
bearer or bearers thereof ,hall haYe safe conduct both ways.
"July 18, 18G4."

"ABRAUAJI LINCOLN."

A noteworthy conference on this question took plnce
neat· the close of the Civil War, when the strength of the
Rebellion was almost exhausted. F. P. Blair, senior, a
personal fricncl of Jefferson DaYis, acting solely on his
own responsibility, was permitted to go from Washington to Richmond, where, after a private and unofficial
interview, Davis, in writing, declared his willingness to
enter n conference "to secure peace to the two countries." Report being dnly made to President Lincoln,
he wrote a note consenting to receive any agent sent
informally "with a Yiew of 1,ecuring peace to the people
of our common country." Upon the basis of this latter
proposition, three Confederate commissioners finally
came to Hampton Roads, where President Lincoln and
Secretary Sewarrl met them, and on February 3, 1865,
an informal conference offonr hours' duration was held.
Private reports of the interview agree substantially in
the statement that the Confederates proposecl a cessation of the Civil War, and postponement of its issues
for future adjustment; while for the present the belli-
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gerents should unite in a campaign to expel the French
from J\Iexico, ancl to enforce the Monroe Doctrine.
President Lincoln, however, declined the ensnarinz alliance and adhered to the instructions he harl g1,·en
Seward before deciding to personally accomp:rny him.
These formulated three indispensable conditions to ar1justment i first, the restoration of the national :1ntbority
throughout all the States; second, no receding by the
executive of the United St:1tes ou the slavery qncstion;
third, no cessation of hostilities short of an en<l of the
war and the disbanding of all forces hostile to the
Government. These terms the commissioners were
not authorized to accept, and the interYiew ended
without result.
As Lincoln's first presidential term of four years
nearec1 its end, the Democratic party gathered itself for
a supreme effo1t to regain the ascendancy lost in 1860.
The slow progress of the war, the severe sacrifice of
life in campaign and battle, the enormous accumulation
of public debt, arbitrary arrests and suspension of ha,..
beas corpus, the rigor of the draft, ancl the proc!:lmation
of military emancipation fnrnisbed ample subjects of
bit.ter and viudictiYe campairrn oratory. A partisan
coterie which surrotmtlerl ~r'?Clcllan lonclly charge<1
the failure of his Richmond campnign to official interference in his plans. Vallancligham harl retnrnerl to his
home in defiance of his b:1nishment beyond military
lines, and was leniently suffered to remain. The aggressiYe spirit of the party, however, pushed it to a
fatal extreme. The Democratic National Convention
adopted, August 29, 186-!, a resolution declaring the
war a failure, nncl clemnnding a cessation of hostilities.
It nominated brCiellan for president, and instcacl of
adjoumiug sine die, as usual, remained organized, anrl
subject to be convened at any time ancl place by the
executiyc national committee. 'l'his threatening attitude, in conjunction with alarming indications of a
conspiracy to resist the draft, hatl the effect to thoroughly consolidate the war party, which had on June 8
unanimously renominated Lincoln. At the election held
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November 8, 1864, Lincoln receiveo 2,216,076 of the
popular votes, ano M'Clellan but 1,808,7:25; while of
the presi,lential electors 212 voted for Lincoln and 21
for )l'Clellan. Lincoln's second term of office began
l\Iarch 4, 1865.
While this political contest was going on, the Civil
vVar was being brought to a decisive close. Grant, at
the head of the army of the Potomac, followeu. Lee
from before Washington to Richmond and Petersburg,
and held him in siege to within a few days of ftnal surrender. Sherman, commanding the bulk of the Union
forces in the Mississippi Valley, swept in a victorious
march through the heart of the Confoderacy, to Savannah
on the coast, and thence northward to North Carolina.
Lee evacnated Richmond .April 2, an<l was O\'ertaken
by Grant and compelled to surrender his entire army
April 9, 1865. Sherman pushecl Johnston to a surrender .April 26. This ended the war, the submission of
scattering detachments following soon after.
Lincoln being at the time on a visit to the army, entered Richmond the day after its surrender. Returning
to \Vashington, he made his last public address on the
evening of April 11, deYoted mainly to the question
of reconstructing Joyal governments in the conquered
States. On the evening of April 14 he attended Jford's
Theatre in ·washington. While seated with his family
auo friencls, absorbed in the play, J olm ,vitkes Booth,
an actor, who with others had prepnred a plot to assassinate the several heads of Government, went into
the little corridor leading to the upper stage-box, and
secured it against ingress by a wooden bar. Then,
stealthily entering the box, be discharged a pistol at
the head of the Presit1ent from behind, the ball penetrating the brain. Br:111clishing a huge knife, with which
he wounded Colonel Rathbone who attempted to hold
him, the assassin rushed through the stage-box to the
front and leaped down upon the stage, escaping behind
the scenes and from the rear of the building, but was
pursuecl, auu. twelve days afterwards shot in a bam
where he bad concealed himself The wounded Presi-
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dent was boi-ne to a house across the street, where he
breathed his last nt 7 A.M., April 15, 1865.
In 1842 he had married :Mary Todd, also of Kentucky, who bore him fom children. Only one s011,
Robert T. Lincoln, survives, who is at this date, 1882,
Secretary of War oftbe United States.
President Lincoln was of unusunl stature, six feet
four inches, and of spare but muscular build; he had
been in youth remarkably strong and skilful in the athletic games of the frontier, where, however, his popularity and recognized impartiality oftener made him an
umpire than a champion. He bad regulnr and prepossessing features, dark complexion, broad, high forehead,
prominent cheek bones, gray, deep-set eyes, and bushy,
black hair, turning to gray at the time of his death.
Abstemious in his habits, he possessed great physical
endurance. Ile was almost as tender-hearted as a woman. "I have not willingly planted a thorn in any
man's bosom," he was able to say. llis patience was
inexhaustible. Ile had natm·ally a most cheerful and
sunny temper, was highly social and sympathetic, loved
pleasant conversation, wit, anecdote, ancl laughter. Beneath this, however, ran an undercurrent of sadness;
be was occasionally subject to hours of deep silence and
introspection that approached a condition of trance. In
manner he was simple, direct, void of the least affectation, and entirely free from awkwardness, oddity, or
eccentricity. His mental qualities were a quick analytic perception, strong logical powers, a tenacious
memory, a liberal estimate and tolerance of the opinions of others, ready intuition of human nature; and
perhaps his most valuable facnlty ,vas rare ability to
divest himself of all feeling or passion in weighing motives of persons or problems of state. His speech and
diction were plain, terse, forcible. Relating anecdotes
with appreciative humor and fascinating dramatic sh.-i.11,
he used them freely and effectively in conversation and
argument. He loved manli11ess, truth, and justice. Ile
despised all trickery and selfish greed. In arguments
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at the bar he was so fair to liis opponent tlrnt he frequently appeared to concede ::tway his clieut's case.
IIe was eYer ready to take blame on himself and bestow
prai1;e on others. "I claim not to ha,-e controlled
eYents," he saicl, "but confess plainly that eYents lrnYe
controlled me." The Declaration of l n<lepcndence \Yas
his political chart and inspiration. IIe acknowledged a
uniYersal equality of human rigl1ts. "Certainly the
negro is not our equal in color," he said, "perl1a1>s not
in m:my other respects; still, in the right to put into
his mouth the bread that his own hands haye earned,
he is the equal of every other man, wl1ite or black." Ile
had unchanging faith in self-goYernment. "The people," he said, "are tlle rightful masters of both congresses nncl courts, not to oYcrthrow the Constitution,
bnt to 0Yertl1row the men who perYert the Constitution." Yielding and aceommodnting in non-essentials, he wns inflexibly firm in a principle or posit.ion
clcliberntely taken. "Let us h:n-e faith thnt right
mnkes might," he said, "an<l in that faith let u~ to tbe
rncl d:ire to do our duty as we u11cler,;t:rncl it." The
Emancipation P1·oclamation once issue11, he reitemte<l
his 1rnrpose ncYer to rctmct or modify it. "There liaYe
been men base enough," he snicl, "to propose to me to
return to shn'ery our black warriors of Port Hudson
ancl Olustee, and thus win tho respect of the masters
they fought. Should I do so, I sliouhl cleserYe to be
damnccl in time nnd eternity. Come wlrnt will, I will
keep my faith with friend ancl foe." BencYolenee and
forgiYe11e~s were the Yery basis of his character; his
world-wicle humanity is nptly embodied in a phrnse of
his second inaugural: ""·ith mnlice toward none, with
charity for nil." His nature was deeply religious, bnt
he belonged to no denomination ; he lintl faith in the
eternal justice and boundless mercy of ProYidence, antl
made the Golden Rule of Christ l1is prnctical creed.
IIistory must accord liim a rare sagacity in guiding a,
great people through the perils of a mighty reYolution,
au admirable singleness of aim, a skilful discemment
and courageous seizure of the golden moment to free
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his nation from the incubus of shwery, faithful adherence to law, and conscientious moderation in the use of
power, a sllining personal example of honesty and purity, and finally the possession of that subtle and
indefinable magnetism by which he subordinated and
directed dangerously disturbed and perverted moral
and political forces to the restoration of peace and constitutiocal authority to his country, and the gift of
liberty to four millions of human beings. Architect of
his own fortunes, rising with every opportunity, mastering eYery emergency, fulfilling every duty, he not
only fH"OYed himself pre-eminently the man for the
hour, but the signal benefactor of posterity. As statesman, ruler, and liberator, civilization will hold his name
in perpetual honor.

